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2010-11 GEORGE FOX ATHLETIC TRAINERS. Front row(l-r) - Katie Anderson, Sr., East Wenatchee, Wash.; Elizabeth Corbett-Furgal, Sr., Yamhill, Ore.; Cassie 
Martin, Jr., Waldport, Ore.; Kaylin Greene, Sr., Spokane, Wash.; Natalie Markland, So., Broomfield, Colo.; Jessica Pryor, Sr., Beaverton, Ore.; Kayla Corn, Sr., 
Garden Grove, Calif.; Bethany Goldman, MS, ATC, Athletic Training Education Program Director; Amy Lepire, So., Aurora, Ore.; Kay lena Binkerd, So., Hillsboro, 
Ore.; Micah Strong, So., Clackmas, Ore.; Kayla Ward, So., Sacramento, Calif.; Tamar Arnold, So., Hutchinson, Kan.; Saiko Mair, MS, ATC, Assistant Athletic Trainer. 
Back row (1-r) - Byron Shenk, EdD, ATC, Assistant Athletic Trainer; Anthony Saviola, Jr., Dallas, Ore.; Melissa Kristovich, Sr., Chewelah, Wash.; Rebecca Barnick, Jr., 
Salem, Ore.; Stephanie Lyda, So., Newberg, Ore.; Carl Mason, So.,Woodburn, Ore.; Michael Maerzluft, Sr., Hesperia, Calif.; Jeff Hull, Jr., Gresham, Ore.; Brian 
Davis, Sr., Renton, Wash.; Alex Wilkins, Jr., Warrenton, Ore.; Carley Johnson, Sr., Gladstone, Ore.; John Geise, Jr., Sumner, Wash.; Dale Isaak, MS, MEd, ATC 
Head Athletic Trainer. Not pictured - Lyndsay Hovee, Sr., Belfair, Wash.; Dallas Brose, So., Tulsa, Okla.; Matt Wood, So. Yamhill, Ore 
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We have 43 range mats and have lights for practice at night 
There are 25 stalls under cover for those rainy Oregon days! 
We also have 12 heated stalls to keep you warm in the winter 
Private and Group lessons with PGA Pros 
Join our email list online for a FREE Medium bucket of balls 
Over 3 beautifully landscaped acres 
Newly renovated with water hazards, 
sand bunkers, and undulating surfaces 
lit for night play & Family Friendly! 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
Overlooks the driving range 
Casual and inviting atmosphere 
The grill is open 7 days a week 10:30am-6:30pm 
Banquet room for small groups and meetings 
Free Wi-Fi 
Bring this page in for $2 OFF 
A Bucket of Range Balls, a Round of Mini Golf, or a Meal 
Offer Expires March 31, 2011 
2111·11 IIIMBI'S BRSKB~BRGIIIIIIRI 
HANNAH MUNGER 
All-West Region Second Team (D 3hoops) 
West Region Rookie of the Year (D3hoops) 
All-Northwest Conference First Team 
12.3 Ppg (NWC lith) 
8.2 Rpg (NWC lst) 
.553 FG% (NCAA 25th, NWC 1st) 
3.45 BSpg (NCAA 7th, NWC lst) 
107 career blocks (GFU 5th) 
B.B GARDNER 
All-Northwest Conference HM 
2.97 Apg (NWC 6th) 
1.48 STpg (NWC 13th) 
279 career assists (GFU 5th) 
We Support the Bruins 
KEISHA GORDON 
All-West Region Second Team (D3hoops) 
All-Northwest Conference First Team 
13.9 Ppg (NWC 6th) 
6.3 Rpg (NWC 10th) 
.831 FT% (NCAA 48th, NWC 2nd) 
2.45 STpg (NWC 2nd) 
. 351 3-ptFG% (NWC 3rd) 
1.97 3-pt FGpg (NWC 3rd) 
.404 FG% (NWC 11th) 
2.48 Apg (NWC 11th) 
0.55 BSpg (NWC 11th) 
ARIANNA 
MOHSENIAN 
.338 3-pt FG% (NWC 6th) 
1.48 3-pt FGpg (NWC lOth) 
Single-game record- 3-pt FG%: 1.000 
(6-6 vs. Lewis & Clark, 2/25) 
ELISE KUENZI 
All-Northwest Conference HM 
9.7 ppg (NWC 21st) 
5.7 rpg (NWC 15th) 
.424 FG% (NWC 8th) 
2.61 Apg (NWC 8th) 
BREEZY 
RINEHART-YOUNG 
0.83 BSpg (NWC 9th) 
Insurance & financial Services 
Michael C. Rogers 
Agent since 1997 
616 NE Baker Street 
McMinnville, OR 97128 
(503) 565-2040 • (888) 565-6799 
"Serving Newberg Since 1964" 
2100 Portland Road, Newberg 
503 .. 538 .. 5460 
OPEN: Mon-Fri 7-7; Sat 8-6; Sun 10-4 
2 BREEZY RINEHART-YOUNG 
F 6-1 Jr. 
Kirkland, Wash. 
12 CRYSTAL BLAIR 
W 5-7 Fr . 
Ketchikan, Alaska 
23 McKENZIE GORMAN 
W 5-10 So. 
Springfield, Ore. 
MICHAEL MEEK 
Head Coach 
lstyear 
3 KELSEY KHAW 
W 5-8 Fr. 
Gresham, Ore. 
13 JORDIN KETELSEN 
F 6-2 Fr. 
Gresham, Ore. 
24 McKENZIEWOLFE 
F 5-11 Fr. 
Newberg, Ore. 
TOM BATSELL 
Assist."tnt Coach 
ist year 
MICHAEL MEEK- Head Coach 
4 CARLYTOWNE 
PG 5-5 So. 
Tualatin, Ore. 
20 KATIE MORSE 
W 5-8 So. 
Star, Idaho 
30 KEISHA GORDON 
W 5-10 Jr. 
Vancouver, Wash. 
KEVIN EAKIN 
Assistant Coach 
1st year 
Michael Meek, who coached Southridge High School (Beaverton, Ore.) to five 
Oregon large-school state titles in a six-year span between 2005 and 2010, 
begins his first season as head coach of the George Fox women's basketball 
program in 2010-11, replacing 14-year veteran Scott Rueck, who took over the 
program at his alma mater, Oregon State University. 
Meek began his coaching career at La Grande (Ore.) High School, where he 
went 51-29 in three years (1997-2000). In 10 seasons at Southridge (2000-10), 
he was 213-58, winning state titles in the 4A classillcation in 2005 and 2006, 
and the new 6A level in 2007, 2008, and 2010. He was named the 2006 
MaxPreps Girls' Basketball Coach of the Year, the Oregon Athletic Coaches 
Association Coach of the Year four times ('05, '06, '07, and '10), and State Coach 
of the Year by The Oregonian newspaper twice ('05 and '10). He was league 
Coach of the Year six times ('00, '04, '05, '06, '09, and '10). 
A native of Puyallup, Wash., Meek played basketball at Tacoma Community 
College and Eastern Oregon University, earning a bachelor of science degree in 
physical education and health in 1999. He earned his master of arts in teaching 
from Grand Canyon University in 2004. He and his wife Lisa reside in 
Beaverton with their daughters McKelle and Audrey, and attend Beaverton 
Foursquare Church. 
5 HAYLEY CUSICK 
PG/W 5-10 Fr. 
Beaverton, Ore. 
21 ARIANNA MOHSENIAN 
W 5-8 Jr. 
Yakima, Wash. 
32 MEGAN ARNOLDY 
W/F 5-11 Fr. 
Wilsonville, Ore. 
B.B. GARDNER 
Assistant Coach 
1st year 
10 HANNAH MUNGER 
P 6-5 So. 
Newberg, Ore. 
22 KYLE!i PARKER 
PG/W 5-6 Fr. 
Graham, Wash. 
40 CARRIE MYERS 
W/F 5-ll Jr. 
Townsend, Mont. 
2010·11 WOMBN'S BISHBmBRII ROSmBR 
No. Nam~ Pos. Ht. Yr./El. Hometown (HS/Previous School) 
2 Breezy Rinehart-Young F 6-1 Jr. !Jr. Kirkland, Wash. (Juanita) 
3 Kelsey Khaw w 5-8 Fr./Fr. Gresham, Ore. (Centennial) 
4 CarlyTowne PG 5-5 Jr./So. Tualatin, Ore. (Wilsonville) 
5 Hayley Cusick PG/W 5-10 Fr./Fr. Beaverton, Ore. (Westview) 
10 Hannah Munger p 6-5 So./So. Newberg, Ore. (Newberg) 
12 Crystal Blair w 5-7 Fr./Fr. Ketchikan, Alaska (Ketchikan) 
13 Jordin Ketelsen F 6-2 Fr./Fr. Gresham, Ore. (Centennial) 
20 Katie Morse w 5-8 So./So. Star, Idaho (Greenleaf Friends Academy) 
21 Arianna Mohsenian w 5-8 Jr./Jr. Yakima, Wash. (East Valley) 
22 Kylee Parker PG/W 5-6 Fr./Fr. Graham, Wash. (Graham-Kapowsin) 
23 McKenzie Gorman w 5-10 So./So. Springfield, Ore. (Thurston/Stephens C) 
24 McKenzie Wolfe F 5-11 Fr./Fr. Newberg, Ore. (Newberg) 
30 Keisha Gordon w 5-10 Jr.! Jr. Vancouver, Wash. (Heritage) 
32 Megan Arnoldy W/F 5-11 Fr./Fr. Wilsonville, Ore. (Wilsonville) 
40 Carrie Myers W/F 5-11 Jr./Jr. Townsend, Mont. (Townsend) 
Head Coach: Michael Meek (1st yr) 
Assistant Coaches: Tom Batsell (1st yr), Kevin Eakin (1st yr), B.B. Gardner (1st yr) 
TEAM INFO 
2009-10 Overall Record: 
2009-10 NWC Record: 
2009-10 Post-Season: 
2009-10 Final Rankings: 
Players Back/Lost: 
Starters Back/Lost: 
NO. NAME 
28-3 (.903) 
16-0 (1.000), 1st 
2-0 (NWC Tournament champion), 3-1 (NCAA Tournament 'Elite 8') 
#4 (D3hoops), #8 (WBCA) 
7/6 
2/3 
DO-l OURSELF 57 
FIELD GOAlS 
s 
FG n TP 
2010·11 MIN'S BISHBmBIII ROSmBR c 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr./El, 
0 Cole Whitehurst W/PG 6-4 185 Jr./Jr. 
3 Stephen Wiseley PG 5-9 170 Sr./Sr. 
4 Cam Rier w 6-4 195 Jr./Jr. 
5 Alex Overton w 6-3 195 Sr./Fr. 
10 Davis Martin w 6-4 171 Sr./ So. 
12 Corey Clark PG/W 6-2 190 Jr.! Jr. 
15 Ethan Brown PG/W 5-11 175 Jr./Jr. 
20 Chris Reimer w 6-1 180 Jr./So. 
22 Mike Taylor W/PG 6-4 180 Jr.! Jr. 
23 Sean Atkins w 6-3 180 Fr./Fr. 
24 Rich Smith p 6-7 250 Sr./Sr. 
31 Spencer Bolte w 6-1 195 Fr./Fr. 
33 Jon Adrian w 6-2 175 So./So. 
34 Cole Larson p 6-5 220 Fr./Fr. 
55 Matt Zandbergen p 6-5 220 So./So. 
Head Coach: Mark Sundquist (11th yr) 
Assistant Coaches: Brad Crosby (8th yr), Sammy Ibarra (2nd yr) 
Volunteer Assistant: Taylor Martin (1st yr) 
TEAM INFO 
2009-10 Overall Record: 
2009-10 NWC Record: 
2009-10 Post-Season: 
Players Back/Lost: 
Starters Back/Lost: 
13-14 (.481) 
9-7 (.563), 3rdT 
1-1 (NWCTournament 2nd) 
717 
2/3 
Hometown (HS/Previous School) 
Portland, Ore. (Central Catholic) 
Kirkland, Wash. (Lake Washington/Bellevue CC) 
Beaverton, Ore. (Beaverton) 
Vancouver, Wash. (Heritage) 
Silverton, Ore. (Silverton) 
Fallbrook, Calif. (Fallbrook/ Mira Costa C) 
Sedro-Woolley, Wash. (Sedro-Woolley) 
Mill Creek, Wash. (Jackson) 
Los Angeles, Calif. (Verbum Dei/Marist C) 
Longview, Wash. (Mark Morris) 
Bremerton, Wash. (Olympic/Concordia U-Portland) 
Tacoma, Wash. (Franklin Pierce) 
Wilsonville, Ore. (Wilsonville) 
Hockinson, Wash. (Hockinson) 
Spokane, Wash. (Northwest Christian) 
DO-IT--YOURSELF S7A7S 
NO. NAME THREE-POINT FIELD GOAlS FREE THROWS FOUlS FG n TP 
0 COLEWHITEHURST 3 STEPHENWISELEY 4 CAMRIER 5 ALEX OVERTON 10 DAVIS MARTIN 
W /PG 6-4 185 Jr. PG 5-9 170 Sr. W 6-4 195 Jr. W 6-3 195 Fr. W 6-4 171 So. 
Portland, Ore. Kirkland, Wash. Beaverton, Ore. Vancouver, Wash. Silverton, Ore. 
12 COREY CLARK 15 ETHAN BROWN 20 CHRIS REIMER 22 MIKETAYLOR 23 SEAN ATKINS 
PG/W 6-2 !90 Jr. PG/W 5-ll 175 Jr. W 6-1 180 So. W/PG 6-4 180 Jr. W 6-3 180 Fr. 
Fallbrook, Calif. Sedro-Woolley, Wash. Mill Creek, Wash. Los Angeles, Calif. Longview, Wash. 
24 RICH SMITH 
P 6-7 250 Sr. 
Bremerton, Wash. 
31 SPENCER BOLTE 
W 6-1 195 for. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
33 JON ADRIAN 
W 6-2 175 So. 
Wilsonville, Ore. 
34 COLE LARSON 
P 6-5 220 Fr. 
Hockinson, Wash. 
55 MATT ZANDBERGEN 
P 6-5 220 So. 
Spokane, Wash. 
MARK SUNDQUIST 
Head Coach 
11th year 
BRAD CROSBY 
Assistant Coach 
8th year 
SAMMY IBARRA 
Assistant Coach 
2nd year 
TAYLOR MARTIN 
Volunteer Assistant 
lst year 
JAEL CHAMBERS 
Team Chaplain 
2nd year 
MARK SUNDQUIST - Head Coach 
Mark Sundquist, the second-longest tenured coach in George Fox men's basketball 
history, enters his 11th season after re-establishing the Bruins as one of the most 
competitive teams in the Northwest Conference. 
Sundquist replaced 18-year veteran Mark Vernon, the winningest coach in school his-
tory, in 2000 after a national search that ended ironically in the Bruins' backyard! 
During the 1999-2000 season, he had served as the boys' basketball coach at nearby 
Newberg High School. Prior to that, he had spent two seasons as the boys' basketball 
coach at Woodburn (Ore.) High School. 
Sundquist's rebuilding efforts were rewarded in 2004-05 as the Bruins posted their 
best season in 14 years. With an 18-7 record, they won the most games since 1991-
92 and posted the best 'vinning percentage (.720) since 1990-91. Their second-place 
finish in the conference at 13-3 was their highest since joining the NWC in 1995, 
equaled their record for NWC wins, and was the best winning percentage (.813). 
He was named NWC Coach of the Year. 
In 2005-06, the Bruins went 16-9 record and finished fourth in the NWC at 9-7. 
George Fox ranked third nationally in free throw percentage (.782), 15th in three-
point field goal percentage ( .407), 37th in scoring (81. I ppg), and 38th in field goal 
percentage (.484). They led the NWC in three-point and free throw shooting and 
blocked shots per game (3.24). 
Over the past four seasons, the Bruins have remained a team that cannot be counted 
out of any game. This past year, the Bruins went 13-14 and tied for third in the 
NWC at 9-7. Making only their second appearance in the NWCTournament since 
joining the league for the 1995-96 season, the Bruins scored a thrilling win at Linfield 
in the semifinals before being eliminated just one win away from their first NCAA 
National Tournament berth by the 5th-ranked Whitworth Pirates on the road. 
Sundquist takes a 10-year record at George Fox of 103-148 (.410) into the 2009-10 
season. He is the second-winningest coach in Bruins history, trailing only Vernon's 
318-218 record (1982-2000). 
Sundquist attended Glencoe High School in Hillsboro, Ore., then earned four letters 
in basketball at Seattle Pacific University (1984-88). He was named All-Great 
Northwest Conference and All-NCAA Division II District VIII as a senior .. 
Sundquist graduated in 1989 with a bachelor's degree in social sciences/ secondary 
education. The 45-year-old coach is married to the former Sara Thompson of 
Bellevue, Wash., and they have one son, Jake, age 13 1 I 2, and a daughter, Kaitlyn, 
age 10. The Sundquists attend Countryside Community Church in Sherwood. 
11111·11 1111'1 IIIIIB!IBIIII Rlllllll , 
ALEX STOCKNER 
All-Northwest Conference First Team 
.519 3-pt FG% (NWC 1st) 
15.4 Ppg (NWC 6th) 
5.4 Rpg (NWC lOth) 
.541 FG% (NWC 4th) 
.803FT% (NWC 5th) 
1.15 STpg (NWC 15th) 
.551 career FG% (GFU 7th) 
RICH SMITH 
12.2 Ppg (NWC 20th) 
7.2 Rpg (NWC 5th) 
.478 FG% (NWC 9th) 
0.52 BSpg (NWC 11th) 
BEN JAQUITH 
BENJAMIN S JAQUITH AGENCY 
JACK MARTIN STEPHEN WISELEY EVAN ATWATER 
All-Northwest Conference HM All-Northwest Conference HM 10.7 Ppg (NWC 27th) 
4.15 Apg (NWC 4th) .891 FT% (NCAA 9th, NWC 1st) 2.22 Apg (NWC 14th) 
10.1 Ppg (NWC 30th) 4.96 Apg (NCAA 40th, NWC 3rd) .402 3-pt FG% (NWC 5th) 
1.70 3-pt FGpg (NWC lOth) 12.7 Ppg (NWC 15th) 1.59 3-pt FGpg (NWC 14th) 
.400 3-pt FG% (NWC 6th) .380 3-pt FG% (NWC lOth) 1,081 career points (GFU 28th) 
2.24Ast/TO (NWC 1st) 1.88 3-pt FGpg (NWC 8th) . 799 carrer FT% (GFU 13th) 
1. 77 STpg (NWC 5th) 
1.25 Ast/TO (NWC 7th) 
DAN LINGENFELDER TRAVIS TOEDTEMEIR 
.375 3-pt FG% (NWC 13th) 
0.50 BSpg (NWC 12th) 
.400 3-pt FG% (NWC 6th) 
PROGRAM CREDITS: 
Writing, Editing & Layout: Blair Cash, GFU Sports Information 
Cover & Additional Design: Michael Comfort, Allegra Print & Imaging 
Photos: David Hansen, Megan Mellers (athletic trainers, Dance Cru), Josh Shambaugh (Cheer Squad) 
Printing: Allegra Print & Imaging, Newberg, Ore. 
7058 N SPRINGBROOK RD- SUITE 104 
NEWBERG, OR 97132 
Office: 503-538-7652 
Fax: 503-537-1097 
Cell: 503-703-9121 
E-mail: bjaquith@amfam.com 
Website: www.benjaquith.com 
1-800-MYAMFAM (800-692-6326) 
CHECK OUT OUR 
SELECTION OF 
BRUINS GEAR FOR 
THE WHOLE FAMILY! 
g~~fti~~~~ BRUIN BOOKSTORE 
PURCHASE 
ANY COFFEE DRINK 
and RECEIVE 
ONE FREE! 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 
GOOD lUCK BRUIN BASKETBALL 
We look forward to seeing neighboring 
businesses, facutty, staff and students! 
BON APPETIT 
11~~''•~"-~r ~H~>~ 
' I 
409 Carlton Way I (In the Student Union Building) 
GEoRGE Fox 
UN l VE RS ITY 
Go! INS o! 
"4 7 Years of Sincerity " 
NEWBERG FUNERAL CHAPEL 
A Privately Owned Golden Rule Funeral Home 
207 Villa Road, Newberg, Ore. 
2010-11 GEORGE FOX DANCE CRU. Back row (1-r)- Holly 
Underbrink, Fr., Seattle, Wash.; Chelsea Quiggle, Fr., Longview, Wash; 
Austin Lopez, Fr., Eugene, Ore.; Yllise Taylor, Fr., Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Melissa Ling (captain), Sr., Vista, Calif; Casey Bowman (jr. captain), Fr., 
McMinnville, Ore. Front row (1-r) - Emily Johnson, So., Medford, Ore.; 
Trisha Elizarde (jr. captain), Fr., Juneau, Alaska; Breanna Camp (Fr., 
Arlington, Wash.); Liz Ha, Fr., Vietnam; Melissa Echiverri (jr. captain), 
Fr., Kahului, Hawai'i. 
L 
Ill 1n , Ill 
HOPP INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
Randy, Ray and Allan Hopp 
804 E. First Street • Newberg 
503-538-3421 • Fax: 503-538-2901 
1-800-246-3421 
2010-11 GEORGE FOX CHEER SQUAD. Back row (1-r)- Casey 
Bowman, Fr., McMinnville, Ore.; Colbi Neal, Fr., Spokane, Wash.; 
Victoria Pekkola, Sr., Carlton, Ore.; Lexie Burke, So., Salem, Ore. 
Middle row (1-r) - Trisha Elizarde, Fr., Juneau, Alaska; Breanna Camp, Fr., 
Arlington, Wash.; Kate Shepherdson, Sr., Meridian, Idaho. Front row 
(1-r) - Joe Taussig, Fr., Salem, Ore.; Jessica Schatz, So., Eagle, Idaho; 
Emily Johnson, So., Medford, Ore.; Kris Hotchkiss, So., Redmond, 
Ore. 
The Cheer Squad and Dance Cru at George Fox University are volunteer, student-led programs advised by Adina Briggs McConaughey. The Cheer 
Squad has a volunteer student stunt coach, Shaunna Neary. The Dance Cru has a volunteer choreographer, Kristen Coats, owner of Chehalem Valley 
Dance Academy in Newberg. The students raise funds for their uniforms, so please designate your gift to these teams when you donate to the Bruin 
Athletic Association. For more information about the Cheer Squad and Dance Cru, contact Adina Briggs McConaughey at amcconau@georgefox.edu 
DATE DAY OPPONENT TIME 
NOVEMBER 
16 Tue. CORBAN 7:30p.m. 
19 Fri. SOUTHERN OREGON (dh) 5:30p.m. 
21 Sun. CHAPMAN 2p.m. 
23 Tue. at Concordia-Portland 7p.m. 
26 Fri. # vs. Westminster-Salt Lake City 4p.m. 
27 Sat. # vs. College ofldaho 4p.m. 
30 Tue. * at Willamette ( dh) 6p.m. 
DECEMBER 
4 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran ( dh) 6p.m. 
27 Mon. + vs. Fairleigh Dickinson-Florham 5p.m. 
28 Tue. + vs. St. Mary's (Ind.) 3p.m. 
30 Thur. + vs.TBA TEA 
JANUARY 
7 Fri. * at Lewis & Clark (dh) 6p.m. 
8 Sat. * PACIFIC (ORE.) (dh) 6p.m. 
14 Fri. * WHITWORTH (dh) 6p.m. 
15 Sat. * WHITMAN ( dh) 4p.m. 
21 Fri. * at Puget Sound (dh) 6p.m. 
22 Sat. * LINFIELD ( dh) 6p.m. 
25 Tue. * WILLAMETTE ( dh) 6p.m. 
28 Fri. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) 6p.m. 
FEBRUARY 
4 Fri. * at Pacific (Ore.) (dh) 6p.m. 
5 Sat. * LEWIS & CLARK (dh) 6p.m. 
11 Fri. * at Whitman (dh) 6p.m. 
12 Sat. * at Whitworth (dh) 6p.m. 
18 Fri. * at Linfield ( dh) 6p.m. 
19 Sat. * PUGET SOUND (dh) 6p.m. 
24 Thur. NWCTournament Semifinals TEA 
26 Sat. NWCTournament Finals TBA 
MARCH 
4-5 Fri.-Sat. NCAA D-Ill First-Second Rounds TEA 
11-12 Fri.-Sat. NCAA D-Ill Sectionals TEA 
18-19 Fri.-Sat. NCAA D-Ill Final Four TEA 
(at Bloomington, Ill.) 
# Caldwell Best Western Inn & Suites Lady 'Yote Classic, Caldwell, Idaho 
+ Surf 'n Slam Classic at Point Lorna Nazarene, San Diego, Calif. 
*Northwest Conference game 
(dh)- doubleheader with GFU men's team 
Home games in BOLD CAPS at Wheeler Sports Center/Miller Gym 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
Prowl of Being Locally Owned & Operated--
2010·11 MEN'S SCHEDULE 
DATE DAY OPPONENT TIME 
NOVEMBER 
19 Fri. CORBAN (dh) 7:30p.m. 
20 Sat. NORTHWEST (WASH.) 7:30p.m. 
23 Tue. at Northwest Christian 7:30p.m. 
30 Tue. * at Willamette ( dh) Sp.m. 
DECEMBER 
4 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran ( dh) 8p.m. 
9 Thur. at Portland State 7p.m. 
18 Sat. at Northwest (Wash.) 5:30p.m. 
20 Mon. at Corban 7:30p.m. 
28 Tue. at La Sierra 7:30p.m. 
30 Thur. at La Verne 7:30p.m. 
31 Fri. at Chapman 5p.m. 
JANUARY 
7 Fri. * at Lewis & Clark (dh) 8p.m. 
8 Sat. * PACIFIC (ORE.) (dh) 8p.m. 
14 Fri. * WHITWORTH (dh) 8p.m. 
15 Sat. * WHITMAN (dh) 6p.m. 
21 Fri. * at Puget Sound (dh) 8p.m. 
22 Sat. * LINFIELD ( dh) 8p.m. 
25 Tue. * WILLAMETTE ( dh) 8p.m. 
28 Fri. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) 8p.m. 
FEBRUARY 
4 Fri. * at Pacific (Ore.) (dh) 8p.m. 
5 Sat. * LEWIS & CLARK (dh) 8p.m. 
11 Fri. * at Whitman (dh) 8p.m. 
12 Sat. * at Whitworth (dh) Sp.m. 
18 Fri. * at Linfield ( dh) 8p.m. 
19 Sat. * PUGET SOUND (dh) 8p.m. 
24 Thur. NW C Tournament Semifinals TBA 
26 Sat. NWCTournament Finals TBA 
MARCH 
4-5 Fri.-Sat. NCAA D-Ill First-Second Rounds TEA 
11-12 Fri.-Sat. NCAA D-Ill Sectionals TBA 
18-19 Fri.-Sat. NCAA D-Ill Final Four TBA 
(at Salem, Va.) 
*-Northwest Conference game 
(dh)- doubleheader with GFU women's team 
Home games in BOLD CAPS at Wheeler Sports Center/Miller Gym 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
Serving Newberg 
Nap's Thriftway has been Newberg's grocery source since 1937. 
Owners Rich and Mary Peterson look fon¥ard to serving the commu-
nity in an expanded capacity in the new millennium, featuring an in-
store deli, bakery, video department, and the finest produce and 
meat departments available. 
Open 24 Hours 
Convenient Hours at Supermarket Prices 
112 E. First St., Downtown Newberg • (503) 538-8286 
Fax: (503) 538-5514 
